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!lhe dktrtet bàMKg Dawson fur its ;

headquarters.
Itiriâiri' r-rr Tl'e mhl,‘rs V«t Glacier and adjoining 
I\rWSI I I \ cVuets àTe very anxious tbs* tin- trail
» 1LHJLU I O bulU by the government last fall 

from Dawson be widened out for the

6®
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LOCAL BREVITIES. ATHLETIC CLUB A SERE 00 ****************************
OVERCOATS RAIN COATMrs. E. ,1 Donovan of No. 16 on 

(Ml pup, Henderson, has been spend
ing a few days in Dawson She re
turns this evening on the Prospector 

Mr. ,Win. Ogilvie, ex-commissioner 
of.the Yukon territory, who id in
terested ih a dredger near the mouth

. v s
E ALL FU* - FUR LINED -'fUR TRIMMED

Jn fact liave overcoats too mimerons - to 
mention. II

Over $5000. Now in the Bank to the Club’s 

Credit and Balance of Amount Pledged 

Rapidly Coming in The Work of 

Building Soon to Begin.

use of wagons Practically all of 
ithe trade from that section nôw. 
AQ®es,,.tfi_ Jhis city, Whereas ifater- 
merly went to the town of Ftirty- 
mlle.

| Onr line of Mackintoshes and Oat*--* 
riçtte Coats is complete.ils

Captain Bennett Arises 
From Fortymile

u -
of Lake creek on the Stewart, will 
leave for Duncan Landing on " the 
Prospector this evening 

Mr R. Auz.ias Turenne, manager of 
the Klondike Consolidate Gold Fields 
f-o., wftfc.be a passenger on the Pros
pector this evening Mr. Turenne is 
going to put a dredger on the Stew 
art at the mouth of Cle?r creek.

Mr Brenner, owner of the road 
house at the mouth of Stewart river, 
has been in Dawson for several days 
past He has purchased a large win 
ter's supply of goods and intends

tbc, best service on the) road 
He has changed his quarters to Slew- 
art Crossing, where he will be in 
close proximity to the winter trail

Indian Boy Prisoner
San Rafael. Sept 6.—Free from 

prison, but still a prisoner in the 
toils of the white nian'y civilization, 
“Little Mike," a Federal convfet_at 
San (Quentin prison, found himself 
marooned today in a strange land, 
and hundreds of miles from his bleak 
Alaskan home on the Kodiak Islands 

Four years ago Mike, a sturdy lit-

r,’”'

Imported English Underwear and Hosiery,u Fear Llbbey is Lost.

[' Seattle, Sept 17.—The Cook Inlet- 
•Kuskoimwa.. exploration a ad pfos- 

rfcj- ' ' f peeling party, under the leadership
Brings Flattering Reports of the 01 pierce Thomas s which left' Seattle 

—. . , "last July, has been heard from under
Mining Matters lit Sixtymile date of early in August. Mr. Thom-

District. 118 ^ «Art, axe now tinged in a
search for Capt. B. Llbbey, of San 

f‘ . Francisco, who went into thpt re-
Captain L O. Bennett, late in **•*» last November and has not been

charge of the renewal wicket at the he^[d
, , . . , _ ' The Thomas party went north on

gold commissioner s office but new thc Ilerfha and „'st elplored the
mining .recorder at Fortymile, ar Innerskiu bay and Iliamna regions as 
rived -last night on the Zca^SwLuyi low down as the flats towaffl yie 
bringing with him the records oi hhf TtoshagSr-rtver, and theifr being 
office for use in the cue of Corrigan ^°inrd ** 1 representative of the 

“* ........«■ - <* •«"-
being over f) above on Glacier creek. ami gold were found very soon and 
Which i!j to be shortly heard in the are reported to be high-grade .ore, 
gold commissioner’s court Captain the deposits, especially of the copper,
Bennett recently made an extensive being very large. They passed the 
trip through the Sixtymile district placer discoveries beyond Lake 
and brings excellent reports Of the Clarke and went toward the Kus- 
existing conditions and prospects in kokwim, from which point Mr 
that unction Glacier Creek Is at fcr* Thomas reported thgl IsWpl., 
sent the scene of the most activity in search ofC’ant Libbev „

g -ar sjsrr ztjz «** — « sss.: stress as
r.“r.rt- s - ïstza|, jn , .. JBfir ‘ .7 <<>verer8 of gold in Summer peninsu- tun& that winter i& near and him-
M ; ,a' h,S WendS — «** '«*"> "red, ofc naT^ tt^an^rou^

m the^rx^ui; onssist lot,,e *•« - « *« «,« ^—_______ ^ and has taken out a connectable , “S wa* Meorapaniëï by lore a steamer can reach there
stake this season. His dir. near the  ̂ Üü aUl*VWCre 40 Tber*,0r' Mlke worrK* and wi"
surface will run 25 cents t„ the pan. , 7 *y ^ ***' worr’’ until ,hr warr" Wring melts

There ,s not much doing on Miller SS » . “ S ." 5?®  ̂ ‘Ce a"dtb* *reat >»»< take
creek on account of the concession ^ YLl u In fact, .him home.
which takes up the hulk of the ^apt Lihbey was ou his way out to M.ke-has been a favorite at the 

Bedrock creek a discovery Nom* Wh“ met Seattte hy that prison When he came he coaid speak 
- of last season, five mites beend MIR T .He i»n>^'*‘ely fitted, out no EnglLsh, but now it Is different 

1er and ten from Glacier, gives indi-' a"d W”t,l '* KUPP<,K*d. »*» Val- He can speak and write It. Mike in 
Wmm cations, judging from the limited ..**** ** Su,hltne the "»»» «< »«• «Iwkness and acting

amount of work that has been done, ° kuskokwim, to what point in tuxordance with the nH..ms <M 
of turning opt as well as many pf a 9®r‘re*'' but believed to be his hardy ancestors, had the «tiafor-
tbe older creeks About twenty men ” , ” the Tord,,,° mountains, on tune to run afoul of the white man’s
will winter on .he ereek this '«Itr Wmmth brmtii of the Kus- law. ■■■! -----------------
and there are over a dozen cabins be- , *V •--- WlUl » old Hudson musket, Mike MlJVIIvf I . ' ,otal ,,ulPut to date pale into insig- Philippine Government ,
in* ere. ted Poker creek is showing Z. bl'°Und ** OH7 one '* et **e °< «>'ed the hide and * 1,1 *V nijican.e * The Philippine bill was from fin. 7
up well as is also Moose creek . Mr, Tho"uul , The latter body of his old father fwlL of a choke ........ CVhCHT Mr Beaudette will jeave the first land the work of Republicans 7,

Among the miners In the Sixtymile S. P.J *T°*e’ ” planB that “«ortment of old nails and pieces of LAl tK 1 wrrk ln Uecrmber and be gone three There wefe differences of —-i~ "
district at, ,s being madt to “ «ot turn back until he reached tglass The oid man died and Mike *"***' « toot moMhs some Rqpubiiean t2Z f.LCSi
have the department move the re ”* makrs th,S he wi" T™'v« ^ p'a»<«ita of hi, fellow- ---------—■ r-fsmZt.,i, ol ,To, tT

corder’, office from Fortymile to JV ""i 7«t croetc from citizens with rare and becoming mod- “’"T. 7. WATER FRONT NOTP« others dissenting, but the dtflerences
Olacier creek and to also have a * ",et to «• Yukon' « ■ ««»» ^ «ike's father was accused of ‘ Û A'tK NOTES. aer, b#tmoD,J' ,Rd

postofflee established at that point , ‘°*Cr or «at Km.kokw.rn coun being unduly Intimate with a mlonv T_ r Ilf • > _. . “ T passed by RepuWM-an vote»

It is pointed out that the district is try. ^.or,m*n R S“lths men have of M>ooks living somewhere in Alas- * 0 HVCStlgatC California ‘ T1J'st“‘IU<'r WUbur ('r"umie leaves In the senate the - proches against 
growing in importance. » becoming  ̂ ^ "°t Ï* W W“ ^ ™d »'d -mf.. a. .. j, ? - “ * "clock 'he biR weçg made I
well settled and is yielding a hand- * nltrd .States government hobnobbing with these ghosts and X Methods The Prosector will leave at 8 the anU-imperialut Rreebli.an. - !
some output every season There are has bad anyone across further up sprite that Mike blew out the old - . ‘ ïF&r*1* a ,ul1 P“«««« Hoar Mason and Wellington kortv-
over a hundred men located in that --------------------- genUen.« s light and sent Mm to'the ....................... ......r ^ * Deecw Uu-diD« -ev«, seentor, voted jo,^ WlZi

immediate vivinity and when business Fall# Into the Crowd lajld of the walrus and seal* This . ^ a ranL#* arrived from White- Heyehlicans eacept one—Mi-Laurin of
lie.lime , are atBBS.ary with the re- Portland, Or., Sept. 6-John Lar was all according to Indian law, and , , , and win lea,e South VeeeHna. --------1 llllliimT
.order s Office or mail is desired, a son, the bicycle rider, attempted to Mlke was considered a precocious With View to As-Utifl* Hydraulic i ! o,n * ,or.Donce” L»"<hng with voted against the bill all Démocrate 
trip of 65 miles 'must he made over a "loop Mk loop” at the Elks’ carni- >"outh and ^ mortgagee of a great v . I *nd pa8S«W*r eacept Hoar, Mason and Welling ton I
rough and bleak trail is the winter val tonight and in doing so fell thifc7*“Vur* Thia would have been so, nmS .m. Bit Yukon ! IP ,ctorlan *•** thw afternoon who classed themselves as anti ini’

and in the summer over one that is t.y feet onto a dense crowd of people had Bot the authorities at Sitka In / Territory. L.7, i ‘arge ,tal «- perialute 1
well nigh impassible In the entire badly Injuring three men. Several ter(ered- As it was, Mike was tried ■ .evr»tng with the following
district there arc but lew paying thousand people were crowded about a“d found guilty of manslaughter and passengers Mrs Kate Payne, Bd-
creeks if any in close proximity to the loop, waiting to see the daring ”nt 10 «•» Quentin He is free, but A J- Heaudetle, the government * J l><1,rrso«, Sels Boyd,
the town of Fortymile, nearly all the performance Larsen came down tlic wil1 n*rer feel free until he is home m,n™g expert who is at present ati„ ,V" j’arrMI' Mr* •> B Las, <»
tributaries to that stream upon incline at a terrific rate and when he      “ Hl* Salmon on business pertaining V '™*t“on' M Henderson, Le-
wbich pay has been discovered being started to make the ascent the loop w- D. Lord Is Arrested to his department and who will re *"alloe' Mrs n- Nmith, Miss
fc AsÉSricaa territory With the ex- swayed under the heavy weight, Everett, Sept 6.-The city marshal the latter part of tfcm week, Jrns _J J R“nk‘‘‘- ^

" i n " of receiving settlement wing him off into the crowd His had a message last night from Kher- b**n Kt'en a leave of absence for a ’ Kasroae, Mr. and
royalty, fees on hay cut and wood bitycte, Web- weighs »5 pounds, * >* Loth,- of Minneapolis, stating that Bamber ol months upon the recoin- ,, H Pari,es,[' *r aod Mrs
there is but little necessity fqr^n struck three men, cutting them bad- W D. Lord, a late resident of Ever- .medÉation of Deputy Minute ,4 the Mr. a-''» t
sft' »t4k°rly*n,le' - ®*het altoat tke fate and Bruising them «**. and wanted on the charge 0f |S6lr,er Smâ*L Mid will spend the nan » “ MclU?'
hand if the office is established at in several places. Their injuries, *rand larceny in Minneapolis, had tetter part of the winter m LW> , ... d ^ 7’’ ’ I'10 Carlaon, O
Giaciei creek it will he. central and while serions, will not prove fatal tee" captured in Independence. Kan, ,orBla- Nevada and t tab, in observ t J?**k H, J ”«**iuaa.

,eesy ac,vss *° *“ tbe creeks Lareoa was not injured The injured •• now in jail in Minneapolis. »« the diflereat methods employed £' (,o" ^ M. ‘,*,,tey’ f. ^
tha vu-mity such as Glacier, Miller, are : P. O. George, Jack Belmont U»d was arrested here some time ,B bydrauln. mining with speciai"!!t Pritel^H ^
L tie <iold, Big Obld, Bedrock, and a man named EUsworth N$o on a message rom Sherifl Loth, erence lv ***** mbiiUt application in r'. z . . Trüele !• MeK4ââtye
«d MSnT,"14 cn* \ Sever»l women fainted and a stam- I***1 escajted from the police He was tb« *U»odike. IT» ,dea of the gov- tvmlto lut^énV^ „K<>i" k’himuteu. ûMo. Sept, « _U the  ̂ , , -

d 1 tributaries which is now In pede was narrowly averted ; formerly the confidential man of S.. In sending ite expert outeide . , î^,. “n,OB Jr*K,t h»re the ptesfdcal rw < ' WilClflC kiAcbtYlfV
MMM™ÉgflkuilCB--------------- -------------------- _____________________________________________  ». Hate A Co , Minneapolis, and it ,or that Purpose. « conceded by McÆJ?*T ***** D apo«ded to call, of the M ,V

allMted that he got away with a »« be an excellât stroke of sxl SL swt!^» v ^  ̂ ”
Mf Jtetge sum of moneys P°llc> whlch » being made necessary E j , f M ' „ ' k,j 0 PraU “It is just a year ago Gust Ohio » 3Î1CI NâVIÛfTtlOïl A
•»! Tbe first bunch of homeeeekere of b> the fact that the time is new» èiè M ResMa* 1 great president Wa« whvt, and u mIo * Vig «1*011 VP*

»' ’he season arrived last night over m»sl at hand when extensive Èy- Muirav R Holland ^ Pwtedegy j. a» aenivçraaty lb*t la âtted to make ' ’ *• — «Ml
2, the Great Northern The westbound draulB: m,B“*K will be engaged in. * M GrMI F wL« J M * ** *** '&*/«*** t * 35i! -------T?-------  ^ . ■■

ij! overland carried six coaches and ,150 Tt»re are in the Yukon thousands of j c„Uf! f; ' H*™ '■** country k*t in his dwth, â*H ' I AnnOP D2«/dMr «usual It II
xt «• ,h*' excursionists stopped oil in acres ”“<>* RT»* firavel which in a OhweMtdwlrd* tT’and J“'* t <**•** "*pd to h« iOpi VrOpper KlVCr and Cook S Ini
f*[»b>s tjty. more faVored locafit, asto climatic £££ MRorkcn,,^ *”***' MOUntev bad become tht ’ ' r—^ ' ~ MtU
> .s of Mrs, JWph Lamar oond'tiuus would be heM to be ol ,, Til,,^r , 'seideal of the enUn osastry,
d| to a $33,tMKM)W «.late in Devonshire. 4buious wealth and which sower or c ,1 hL* a , tf’ Œu° «teW claim hto. no aSe !

Ao, England and he, relationship to »•»•* trttt.be rwc through the boses Sti" T ,, ^ «te» Mi the rest ol us .ooM claim Ü
2/Lord Salisbury ex-premier of Great "“I ‘be glittering nuggets ol gold ex- A Method K V Master and” F m' “<« and when he dwd bis rharactet . <

W*nritnin, have ted to some investi*.- Uwle< **erefro«. It is for the pur- Bruce * 4 h « and tits pointe* bad so impressed j i
tV: lion here, discrediting her statement. P,we ot determiniag what particular Thrlv,,.,..,,.............. . , „ Otecawrive* up,,,- the n at ton as »;■
if According to Mrs Lamar’s state «a?*^*** «jfÜi thi ^ Hier w «vaâàilSrïaS ^ '**1 16 thr *»*»« -MtiLUfi-. !

meute, Lord Salisbury married her Klondike-that Mr iteaudetie ,a mak- gera a. follows* tT ? »v,w TT «t» »«e he bad Iwwe. the p,M*dm*'L. ■
A;mother, Mrs Arnold, as hi. second bis trip an* upon his return the terucan T Iteaudrl x HrLu, Z '* ■» H*%f a»d no tertio, hut ..........................................................»...................... » ................................ j
S *»*, but according to Waltord’s ■»*•»* publjc at Urge wiM be giv-tjoe^te t H N ^ ^Pte Uteoughost the iteteth a^. ....................................
W lor 18*8, published in Lon- «« benefit of hi, ekpertenc, «*1 tV7«rte«Jk ' "***’ Mtfc of our natnm. It is . good

<t..n Lord Salisbury married in 1857 uP»»»b m the mOMr. Prior to ...-------------- nas^tTtten, tt£Ni w alter be was I ffiffi .

Georgians Caroline, daughter of Sir to lb* Taken Mr BeaudHte Leb*r« thtemoriuM C‘,71 *et: “ itu«k of wbaf be did, and I H|l V111% V«l f»Kr,M Anderson, and was never w ' v“‘ etpertehce in til kinds of rout# l# mww* try k«p oetwire, «, tt. his «tas- jl
married a mcoad time Mr, Lama, »“*€ •«* >• **>* every «matey 7"” R|. „ !*** I B»,il WII

{and her husband left lor Seattle a °» the globe where mining operations rooa s * * * * _ 2Ü--------------------— m. I " ^
;,rw d»Ts **° a»d have not yet re w ««dneted and hliopteiou in ref- The Selkirk « distribdtm. w
N# tnr>_ * bBteualte» la the Veto- >1, tfffiSSST

^■r.’syeg*» wSa^UZ

Thc greatest dtffieti^^ that Im.

,B **«*• P»»t m ai-j Bod, Bnoertued.
Ctiant'hlt teeu afiroS^-î^f "* ' ”-1** W «1

r-.rr'sr’rrs tund^a rtrou/M We<*r streek whan and was dro.a
rnetZid Z i,*SE** v* rv'tn4 ^

rnAirt,. to hr tested. jy d *§£¥-,-Mf* fJhjif ato-i w_„ . . •- a,
i BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY IT 'AB'

J Qo« of the boldest daylight robber- not frown and in wi IJ-J — 1 g|

rsL- SrrtjyKKsaÆSP, Æ’TÆ’srisç izss-zxa -1
litfe* the qaahfr eïi the goods and ggmte. SSSsM

i^sjeaisstsa
* .....*> SMBUBd MBW- jthe temtetey Otel «
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The Finest Goods on Earth.

<«
Î i We have them in All Weigfato and Qualities.

IHERSHBERG è CO
4t

7iV rr\
ahAn<lth,!,r KeTN'al meeUng °* the.with to* oiler though upon what 
Shareholders of thç Dawson Azhateur grounds it would be hard to say One 
Athletic Association was held yes-]of the strongest objectors has ten- 
terday evening in the board of trade‘tiered a tract at the corner of Fourth 
rooms at which the same brand of avenue and Queen street, for which 
enthusiasm prevailed that has char- the modest

1?TGuaranteed Unshrinkable.P!

...

—

Clothiers and Furnishers

*» 1 FIRST AVE-, DlrueMyOpp a.roiu Dtom , _ ... ..._______ >■ sum of $8,590 is asked
acteri7cd every meeting since the The Stauf lots is considered by the 
very inception of the proposed insti- maïority of the shareholders to be 
tution. Secretary Bums reported | thc most desirable location so lar 
the progress made since thé last tonderrfi Tm even it could be vastly 
meeting and also the very important improved upon With the building 
fact that there is now over $5000 m 180x200 and the ground practically
the bank to the credit of the assort- the same there is no room whatever .
ation and that the contract for the lor the storage of wood or anything hWd °f “ «commendation from the
construction of the building is ready else that Is not required indoors ,>llRet Sound 6* a second
to be let as soon as a site has been What a number think should be done dry dock therr ,or ,ar(te vessels The 
determined upon The report was is to acquire not less than five lots lap,d Krowth ,,f that‘ establishrotiit, 
also made that an ordinance of in-1 side by side which would give a *1>d the ,ncr**sin* “«■ of toe present 
corporation had been passed by the : tract 180x258, sufficient to locate the d°<‘k’ owln< to i,s fa^raWe Tocallon, 
Yukon council and that the usual fee ; building as at present planned and kPP*W *° «*e <x>n» trivet ion off
of $150 had been very generously re- leave fifty feet of space for storage addltlonal fac»,lUes tor dewking ves- 1 
mitfed All the members of the Such an arrangement, however. *eb °f ,be Peciflc coast This *HW» I 
council with one exception are mem- w<mld necessitate securing a corner 
-bers of the association _ ÎV is understood QSt-ilisSMlSBifc^-

the question of a site IS the only will male a dto.smn as to the site 
•thmg^toat has disturbed or in any within the next week and that the 
£a* delayed progress, but it has now actual work of «instruction will be- 
bcen agreed to place that matter in. gin, lmmetUatcly afterward. ; _ _1 . 
the hands °f a committee consisting The question of the selection of 
W ,Jw_A S<1'gbcr8' J* ,lw- permanent officers was brought
Kav U6- T J“lmson- Wm Mr' up a»11 ‘he secretary was instructed 
a’ Mayor Macaufiy and Secretary to notify each shareholder tha* tt 
Burns to decide upon a location and ^general meeting *»r that 
let the contract for the building or 
if it is thought advisable

m? fe1

Si'r
Another Dry Dock

Washington, Sept 6 — "It would 
not be surprising, ’ says the Army 
and Navy Register today, “if we

T. MICHA

Str. Leah
ATURDAY,

*T to JK. MS.
■- aoth

HARR

Fte«*W W* Be kecehrte UM site ». m. fVMey. IS*.
....NorthBrn CommBrolal Oo»,

that the naval repairs at Mare island
are not of the best apd there is a _________
chance that T’uget Sound will become *
one of the great navy yards of the ^ 9■
coast It has already be«« suggested | 3T -™

XdS Unalaska and Western Alaska Points '
strip of land, in the town of Bremer- /Ik . ___________ 7 - —,
ton adjoining the eastern boundary '• A .... 1 '  '—"9
ol the yard This land can now be î i 
obtained for "much leKsxtban at a ; 
resTk fqtore Lime The navy depart-IS 
nrent pqople are favorably disposed H 
toward Pugef Sound mainly.on a
count of its convenient location.

“It is-possible that the department A. 
rstimates to congress this year tor ffi 
PugM Sound will amount to a con- 1T 
siderable sum Already detailed esti- j ® . 

mates from that quarter received at FB 
the navy department indicate the ad* , Â 
vantages, if not necessity, of appro- i /A
prtetidns aggregating nearly ta.CHW.- j/K

t-

-rr*-

^ ii. S. MAIL uputpos* vriU
le held on Tuesday. October 7 A

».r, yyete

if 5F sksztj: s-tm
the tract, including the alley which : same to be submitted to the next
2I9,S 10,,X : gewral "'reting for the ratification of
-19 The price asked is $3008 not a , the association. The committee 
doHar of which is demanded to be matings are m^«bject to Z 
paid? down Several have found fault call of yhe chairman

. Ji

i S. S. NEWPORT i: —

and

stream a
Leaven Junepu At.ril 1st nod 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakut at, Nutohek, Orca. Ft. Ltcsim, 
Vatdea, Roeerreetlon, Homer. Hetdovia, Katinal. 
Kodiak. Uyak. Keriuk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point. Relkofsky. Vuasaaka, Dutch HbfImh

i

7

info* at* no* xfwlv to—

Seittle Office • 6k*c BMf., Cef. First An. aid lUdriw Street ’Ll
-------]■

to CsBHfBt» SSMt J
e7;

Jb

the Short Ui»e

to

Northwestern Chicago 

Aid All ‘ 
Eastern foil

sfafis?

Lint
-fn the house all tbe ipwhea 

against tbe bill were made by Demo- 
crats, and all the speeches in favor j 
of-it by Itepublicaaa On the passage 
of the bill Hi ■ ■ j

i AlMhrough trail in from th«t North Peeific OoBift 
neet with thia Lm« in thu Union IV{N>t 

at St FlaL■ I nytewtime, til i 
Republicans, voted yes. and 97, aM j 
Democrats, voted no

MU framed by Republicans, ; 
passed by Republican vot 
agreed to by Republicans of the two , 
houses m conference, went i„ ib, j 
president, the foremost advocate of 1 
expansion in ail ihc country, and was, 
signed t^ him—Chicago inter-Ocean

-
Travetlern from the North in invited to 

—with—t— .
MMttMHl

R W. Parker, tien’I Agent, Seattle, Ii S

t
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i YAKurÀT, «CA, YAtxNtx. mmm

tsce?aton. Steamer Newport ^JOrJvxim 
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No taatW towivat-a 

|a4nt joti ew, be 
y..ur tkk*»t »1

SPECIAL PRICES!I

RouteI Cw- Mnl Arcato
I •« Qetta Street

fm4Tes»—Ho Ht Gd 
P"*** to y«s?

Jews—Y ea Write we were .tiwU** | 
i* the atmetety we.. Csomm o» ■ • Uwtt ' 
*aa»»*y .lpl. and t» asked ma how i d 
hke to be bannd tiwe 
bas. aune «a the *• ate»* m

really pi», i:i
%

Vie tue Bsrllt—

w Little Mary was discussing toc 
B «ih»t hereafter with her mamma, 
t j-when the following ensued 
te! "Mamma, wilt you go to heaven 
P; when you ffie ?'*
U) “Yea. 1 hope so. child,”
K 1 “Well, I hope till go too, because m 
if you It be so toBesqm^.’’ :
Ei.A’S.irfSY*-». -

AW
- WL P. Mnton,

THE FAST SÎBAMEB....••••

COLE’S HOT BLAST HE
[ POk COAL

Crlmmi .
‘

■ • . .WILL SAIL
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